




Where the culinary essence of Asia comes alive in a 

symphony of f lavours !  Immerse yourself  in a dining 

experience that transcends borders, as we bring you 

a delightful fusion of Asian and European cuisines. 

Our menu is a journey through the vibrant streets of 

origin, to the dished served to you today tell ing a tale 

of tradition and innovation. Our food allows you to get 

a f lavour of Thailand, whilst also showing appreciation 

for other great f lavours in Asia. To keep everyone 

happy, big or small ,  we even have a range of Burgers 

and Pizza.

Our skil led chefs craft each dish with our passion, 

ensuring authenticity meets innovation on your plate. 

At Charm, we make plates to share or plates for you, 

so i f  you fancy a nibble or a drink on your own or 

there are loads of you, there 's always something for 

everyone. 

What 's a perfect meal without the right sip?  Explore 

our array of handcrafted cocktails,  meticulously mixed 

to complement the richness of our diverse menu. 

So come and be charmed by the f lavours, the

ambiance, and the company.

Renata Winters from

Masterchef UK bring you . .

Eat, Drink, and Enjoy !





LITE BITES

Satisfy your Thai cravings with our chicken Satay – 

Perfectly grilled chicken served with a rich peanut dip 

and crisp cucumber chili salad.

3 pcs

6 pcs

Chicken Satay

Explode your taste buds with our spicy deep-fried cauli-

flower bombs – crispy, fiery bites of cauliflower served 

with a roasted aubergine puree.

Deep Fried Cauliflower Bombs 180 THB

Ignite your taste buds with our grilled chorizo and 

halloumi fire sticks – A smoky symphony of spicy 

chorizo and creamy halloumi.

Grilled Chorizo and Halloumi 

Fire Sticks 

480 THB

Dive into a sea of flavours with our salt and pepper 

calamari – crispy, tender rings served with a lime 

mayonnaise.

Salt and Pepper Calamari 

served with a Lime Mayonnaise 

240 THB

Crispy deep-fried Prawns – golden perfection served 

with tantalizing sour chilli sauce. 

Thin and Crispy Deep-Fried 

Prawns with a Sour Chilli Dip 

240 THB

Bold and savoury is the allure of our Korean style lamb 

chops, marinated and grilled to perfection, served with 

a side of spicy sesame cucumber salad. 

Korean Style Lamb Chops with 

Spicy Sesame Cucumber Salad 

1,190 THB

Unwrap a fragrant surprise with our Chicken in 

Pandan Leaves – succulent chicken marinated in 

aromatic spices, wrapped in pandan leaves served 

with a red Jaew Chili Sauce. Also available with a Sweet 

Soy dipping sauce.

Chicken in Pandan Leaf 240 THB

Kick up the heat with our House Special Spicy Papaya 

Salad featuring succulent Confit Duck, mango chutney, 

and a fiery chili kick.

Papaya Salad with Confit Duck 

Leg 

480 THB

Immerse yourself in the perfect salty fusion of fresh red 

snapper and miso, a taste of the sea and a sensory 

journey that captures the essence of fine dining.

BlackenedMiso Red Snapper

on a bed of Asian vegetables

480 THB

Indulge in the crunchy perfection with our crispy pork  

Belly paired with Morning Glory, Thai style succulent 

pork and vibrant greens, delivering irresistible flavours

Crispy Pork Belly with Morning 

Glory Thai Style 

290 THB

A Thai culinary delight that captures the essence of 

grilled tender pork accompanied by a zesty and spicy 

dipping sauce at Charm.

Flame Grilled Pork Neck with 

Prik Nam Pla 

380 THB

House Special Gluten Free Vegan Friendly + Taxes

Tips not included

MEAT AND FISH

180 THB

240 THB

Savour the crispy perfection of our Karaage Chicken 

Lollipops – bite-sized joy on a stick, bursting with        

Japanese-inspired flavours.

3 pcs

6 pcs

Karaage Chicken Lollipops 

190 THB

240 THB



Go wild with our Beef Jungle Curry – a Thai culinary 

adventure featuring tender beef, aromatic spices, and a 

rich, bold curry broth that definitely kicks.

Jungle Curry with Beef 380 THB

Savour the crunch of perfection with our crispy 

potatoes & okra, paired with a luscious date and tama-

rind chutney. Finished with a lime and coriander yogurt.

Crispy Potatoes & Okra with 

Date and Tamarind Chutney 

300 THB

The ultimate Fried Ribs, kissed with garlic, and served 

with separate Spicy and BBQ sauces – a tantalizing trio 

of flavours that promises a crispy, savoury, and saucy.

Fried Ribs with Garlic and with 

Separate Spicy and BBQ Sauces 

290 THB

Golden-brown tempura coated fish, served alongside a 

generous portion of perfectly seasoned chips.

Fish and Chips 550 THB

Simple vegetable perfection with our wok kissed Mixed 

Vegetables and mushrooms in Oyster Sauce

Stir Friend Mix Vegetables 

Oyster Sauce 

180 THB

Dive into the ocean's bounty with our Seafood Hor Mok 

Ma Prow – a Thai delight that combines a medley of 

fresh seafood, aromatic herbs, and coconut cream.

Hor Mok Ma Prow (Seafood 

Curry Served in a Coconut) 
380 THB

A delightful Thai-inspired treat, perfectly crispy on the 

outside, irresistibly flavorful on the inside.

Larb Moo Tod Deep Fried Pork 

Balls with Prik Nam Pla and a 

Jaew Dip

380 THB

Crispy perfection of our Vegetable and Prawn Tempura 

– a Japanese-inspired masterpiece featuring a light, 

golden batter with a medley of fresh vegetables and 

succulent prawns.

Vegetables and Prawn Tempura 380 THB

Crispy perfection of our Vegetable – a Japanese-in-

spired masterpiece featuring a light, golden batter with 

a medley of fresh vegetables.

Vegetables Tempura 250 THB

+ Taxes

Tips not included

Rice Hot pot with Japanese mushrooms, mountain 

vegetables and truffle flavours. Indulge in luxury, our 

rice hot pot Kinoko no Kamameshi, elevated with tanta-

lizing truffle flavourings – a symphony of aromatic 

richness served in a hot pot!

Kinoko no Kamameshi 390 THB

MEAT AND FISH

NON MEAT

House Special Gluten Free Vegan Friendly

Savour the boldness of succulent steak meets spicy 

Thai marinade, creating an unforgettable blend of 

flavours that roar. Yellow southern Thai curry, Red 

Curry and Northern Massaman Style sauces to give a 

real flavour kick. Try a few of the curries in one dish.

Weeping Tiger Steak with a Trio 

of Sauces

550 THB

Try a few flavours with Ox Cheek, accompanied by a trio 

of Thai curry dips – Southern yellow curry, red curry 

and northern Massaman Style sauces to give a real 

flavour kick. Try a few of the curry’s in one dish.

Ox Cheek with a Trio of Thai 

Curry Dips Green Curry, Red 

Curry and Massaman

480 THB



+ Taxes

Tips not included

BURGER OPTIONS

SALADS AND SIDES

Chicken Cesar

Chicken Avocado

Salad Nicoise Fresh Tuna

Asparagus Spears

French Fires

Garlic Cauliflower

Crispy Potatoes and Okra

Whether you're a connoisseur of classic flavors or an 

adventurous foodie seeking a culinary thrill, our

burgers promise unparalleled  an experience.

Burger Options served with hand cut 

crispy fries and chilli mayonnaise

Charm Burger Keep It Simple 350 THB

Charm Burger Add Cheese 370 THB

Charm Burger Add Chese and Bacon 420 THB

Charm Burger Add Mushrooms 380 THB

Charm Burger Add It All 450 THB

280 THB

280 THB

400 THB

Tin Tuna 280 THB

150 THB

90 THB

90 THB

250 THB

Rice 50 THB


